
Commerce. Join the Chanab?r and
become one of the Boosters- -WEEKLY JOURNAL

A WISE SUG ESTION.
Editor Archibald Johnson f Charity

and Children is being warmly sup-
ported in a number of paper in his

TO Til . PUBLIC.

A jury yesterday granted me a

divo cc from my wife Isalxlla Barrow
We wcr. married i ighif-o- years ago
and have not lived together It r si
years. She i. now 1 ving in N a Bern.

Jacob Harrow,

anfebor , N C It.
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KSTABLISHED 1878.

Published in Two Sections, every
'J weadaj and Friday al No. 45 Pollock

treet.

K. J. LA NP PRIXla COM PANY
FROPHfJRTOMj

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Two Months... ...... ...... t .20

Tt eMonths .25

Six Months....-........- .. .50

Twelve Months............ 1.00

Only in advance.
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i S'AVE, PROTECT, INVfcST. '

Fcr Che average person to achieve sir-ce- ss

it is necessary to save money, protect
it and profitably invest it. Ih l'eoples
Bank provides facilities for doina each of

these three. It invites savings o( $1.00 or
more; it protects the money with its ample

capital and surplus; it tffords a profitable
investment by issuing certificates of deposit

that yield 4 per cent, per annum.
Checking accounts are also invited in any

amount and 4 per cent, interest paid on
savings.

Advertising rate tarnished upon
ft apt Hcation at the office, or upon in-

quiry by mall.
-
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jR&yb The Reliable Household Lantern

There is always need for a good lanteftn around
the home in the yard, in the cellar, in the attic
wherever a lamp is inconvenient or unsafe.
The RAYO i8 ideal for home use. It gives a clear, bright

light-l- ike sunlight on tap. It is strong, durable, compact, handy.

Doesn't leak. Doesn't smoke. Easy to light and rewick. Will

last for years. Ask forhe RAYO.

At Dealers Everywhere.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

- iTiTT II Til II

in New Jrey Bthloksr.. Ma.

1

YOUR MONEY.

I .... no snll who buysoy eve., r
l,. tnn husv xu siuiy

Ol- - fc"

so thoroughly. It requires
unit navinsr investments.

caret ui inve- -

those facilities- u arv min and

r- - r
considering investments. This

accounts in any amount.

i 100,000.00

(Incorporated
N.w.-k- , N. J.

tmvpst.no

contention that the institution at
Kinston for the feeble-mind-ed should
not be called as it now aa institution
for the feeble-minde- The Raleigh
News and Observer and the Washing-
ton News are some of Mr. Johnson's
latest converts, the former paper sug-
gesting the name "The Caswell School."
President Hard' says the school should
be called what it is. Whatever you
call it most pepole will kuow what it
is. But if we were aotnc to name the
school we believe we should side with
Brother Johnson. Those who have
to be pupils o. the school are certainly
to be pitiei and more even than they
their relatives are to be fympathiied
with, and if reminders of their grief
can he made even a little bit lesss point
ed such a consummation would be
well worth while.

HOW THE POST-OFFIC- E HELPS.
The report of the Postmaster-Gener- al

to Congress shows some v.'ry grati-
fying results. Despite the recent pres-denti-

campaign and the dissemina-
tion of tons upon tons of political lit-

erature, we find that the postal cr-vic- c

by development along profit, bte
lines, has yielded a surplus income over
and above all expenditures. The
postal savings banking system, which
is an encouragement to thrift among
the great body of the people, may also
now be said to be sucessfully established.
At the present time more than 12,000
banks arc in operation, with approxi-
mately 300,000 patrons, whose de-
posits' aggregate $28,00 000. When
these deposits have increased to

as they are expected to do
within a short time, the postal savings
system, it is estimated, will be

The success, of the par-
cel post at this early stage of its deve-
lopment may be judged from the fact
that the Pcstmaste.-Genera- l believes
that the present weight limit of eleven
pounds upon packtges should be

as nntativ- - and recommends
that when the par .el post system has
become hrmly est ibhshed and placed
in good workirg o der, that the weight
order, that the weight limit
be advanced. One-ce- letter postage
also seems to be within the range of
possibilities. Further economies in
che administration of the Post-Offic- e

Department, together with the cor-

rection of the existing abuses of the
franking privilege, would undoubtedly
reduce expenses sufficiently to provide
for its establishment. Richmond
Times Despatch.

ANNOUNCES CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMINATIONS.

The I'. S. Civil Service Commis-
sion wishes to announce that exami-
nations for certain positions will be
held on different dates from March 1

to May 3, 1913. For further infor-
mation as to date of different exami-
nations apply to cither the Districe
Secretary, Fourth Civil Service Dis-

trict, Washington, D. C, or the local
Secretary, U. S. Civil Service Com-

mission, New Bern, N" C.

CLEAN MILK.

An enlightened public sentiment is

now demanding that milk shall be pro-

duced under clean conditions. People
know that dirty cows dirty barns and
dirty attendants doing the milking and
hauling the milk mean dirty, danger-

ous milk, and the fact that the dairy-

men know that public sentiment is de-

manding clean, safe milk is doing more
to better conditions out in the coun-

try, where the milk is produced, than
any other one agency we know of. Let
ti all help to create a atill stronger
sentiment demanding clean milk.
Board of Health.

VALUE OF A FAIR.

From a pecuniary stand;toint, in re-

turns to the investors. New Berf. has
demonstrated that a fair pays. The
directors of the Eastern Carolina Fair
Association, alter the first fair, have
'ecl.ned a dividend of 6 per cent, and
it is said that if good weather pre-

vails during the next fair the next
dividend will be larger. This is a fine
object lesson, though if not one per
cent had been declared in dividends
the fair would have paid New Bern
hindsomly in the advertising that
section gets out of the fair ard in the
money brought to the city by visitors

Wilmington ispatch.

NEW CORPORATION FOR MORE-HEA- D

CITY.

The Carteret Fish and Oil Com
pany of Morehead Citv was granted
a charter Friday afternoon. R. W.
Taylor, J. C. Taylor and John Gutheric
are the incorporators and the authorized
capital is twenty five thousand dolla s
with five thousand dollars paid "in
The company will manufacture fish
scrap and fish oil and fertilizer and
wil! begin business at an early date.

HOW ONE
"

WOMAN WON

Her Health and Strei jth lack
Again by The Use of Cardui.

Tampa, Tin. In a letter from this
elty, Mrs. E. C. Ccrum writes: "I was
all weakened and worn out with wo-
manly troubles. My husband brought
me soma Cardui as a tonic, and, trom
the first day, It seemod to help.

I had almost lost my reason, hot,
thanks to Cardui, I did not Soon, I
felt and looked Ilka a new woman. I
think thai remedy Is wonderful. I
reeommef id R to my friends, tor I haw
received great benrflt front It"

Cardui acta specifically on the weak-
ened womanly organs, strengthening
the muscles and nerves, and building
them up to health.

It h(ps to refresh th worn-o- ut Mr-Ton- s

system mid relieves the effects ot
overwork, both mental and physical.

Fifty years' auccessflal use fully
"prove the merit of this purely Tegs-tabl- e,

tonle remedy for women.
In every community, thtra lira soma

Who bars been benefited by Cardui.
Th beneficial flts of this ttm

tested woman's ramedy, soot
themselve to many dlffaasnt wars.

Try It

WILSON AND PATRONAGE.

President Wilson seems disposed to
satisfy as 'it tie of the Democratic
yearning for office as possible. Whether
the yearners know it or not this is the
best thing that can befal! them. A

man who is able to earn a living with-

out the aid of a Federal office neces-

sarily has a keener feeling of

than one who has to be the beneficiary
of some person of influence in order
to land a Federal position. The fact
is that most of the Government jobs
pay too wel'. By and large sa'aries
could be reduced a third and without
impairng the serviec though the scram-

ble would be somewhat reduced in

intensity.

PROPOSED POLICY.

Laymen's Missionary Movement
The following is the text of the

resolutions adopted by the Laymen's
Convention Friday night :

Resolved: 1. That we endorse and
adopt the general principles and method
emphasized by the Laymen's Mis-

sionary Movement, especially
a. An active Missionary Com-

mittee in every church.
I). A special period of missionary

infnrmat tnn mifl fHif-9t.n- n in par t.

church once each year, continuing for
least one month, and concluding

with a personal canvass for missions
and benevolences. This should be in
addition to general missionary educat-
ion throughout the year.

c. The adoption of the wccklv
subscription basis for missionary of-

ferings, instead of an annual or oc-

casional collection, with one or two
supplementary thank offerings for
missions at appropriate times each year.

d. That habitual prayer for in-

dividual missionaries by all Christians
be encouraged.

Resolved .'. That each church
represented in this Convention ar-

range, if possible, to follow this Con-

vention immediately with a personal
canvas., for missions and benevolences,
reporting its results both to its own
Mission Board and to the Headquarters

the Laymen's Missionary Movement.
Resolved: That the local Coin-iitte- c

of the Laymen's Missionary
Movement be continued, and be asked
to arrange for union meetings through
the year for missionary information
conference and prayer, at sjch times
as may be practicable.

Resolved: 1. That an effort be
made to have a simultaneous month
of missionary ((duration in all the
churches of this community omc time
next year, culminating in a personal

;'" "r missions ami iienevoienres
the time to be selected in conference
with the pastors of the community

Sixty-on- e Congressmen will march
in the suffragette parade, and it is a
safe bet that the wives of most of them
will be in the line also.

Prcsident-cler- t Wilson says his in

augural address will be short , evident
ly deciding not to talk through the new
high hat he is to wear.

Death often unlocks the door to the
skeleton closet.

The Senate would never pass a bill
for one-ter- Senatorships.

He's a good man who sleeps all the
time.

Going to law is one of the mo6t
satisfactory recreations a man can
indulge in if he is a Iwayer.

Every day the devil marks out a new
short rut to save you time in reaching
his place of business.

A man can love a girl and show it
without knowing it, and a gin san love

man and know it without showing it.

The State Senate gives its unanimous
approval to the Tnrrens land title
bill. That sounds as if a very murh
needed piece of legislation is going to

realized.

A STATE WIDE STOCK LAW.
A valued friend of the Journal asks

the paper to say a good word for the
proposed Statewide stock law. We

so cheerfully. We believe that this
law would mean a great deal towards
the growth and development of the
State. We are informed that beef
raised in this Stale canno". le
sold in the Northern market bv reason

tick infection and that the cattle
tick cannot be successfully coped with
unless the indiscriminate running of
stork at large is prohibited.

We arc sorry to learn that the pros
siects are not good for the enactment

the mca ,:re into law owing to the
-- a1 lhe have of incurring

enmity of the c insiderable number
people who are opposed to the

measure. B. t eventually this solution
the stock and fere; problem, will
the on idipfed. If by dint of

extraordinary pres-ur- e that might b.'
brought to bear on the l.ei .lature

law COl Id be secured at this ses-
sion, n mtxh the bet'er

liOS ! SUSPECTED GAME SHIP-
MENTS.

Ti.e ournal did not intiripnc when
pal l shed lhe article Sunday morn-

ing a'lotit the suspected shipment of
game nv .Northern : p wtsmen that it

Id c .cite so mucn comment. Of
r e il it had occurred to us that

f our winter residents whose
namerrc signed to the communica-
tion in Tuesday', paper n ight be
tho.ight of in connectio i with the
alleged vasion of the law, the article

trtil J not have been printed, or it
Id have been worded so as to make

plain that there was no reference
them. But. we never once thoguht
them. Not being thoroughly in-

formed a i to the number of Northern
sport msen who come to Craven county

supposed tnat there might be a
core or perhaps a half hundred and

assumed that out of such a number
ere might well be some ho would

ave o scruples in violating the game
laws.

We are frank to say, however, that
suspicious circumstance which was
occasion of the article i t he Journal

Sunday was not sufficient to justify
. i i . , . i

"TTT'Sd ' !. Tregret not occur u
m3liit cmM innuJry ,m,chwg tne

alleged in the article.

DR. ELIOT CRITICISES TAFT.

Finds Fault With Fourth-Clas- s

Poatoffice Order.
Boston, Feb. 12 President Taft

was criticised by Dr. Charles W. Eliot,
president emeritus of Harvard Uni-

versity, for having placed fourth-clas- s

postmasters of the country under civil
service rules.

The criticism was made duriug a
hearing en civil service matters at the
State House.

"I grealty regret to criticise a Presi
deut tf ttte Cmtcd States and I regret
that a President of the United States
should issue suc'i an order as that
issued just after the election," said
Dr. Hiol.

"The fourth-clas- s postmasters were
patronage appointees. They are to be
continued in office now simply because
of the applicatit n of t! e spoils system.
The blow has struck from the
capital at true civil service."

EARLY MORNING WEDDING

Miss Edna Er.rl Rogers and Mr.
Cat I ton Parsons Married.

Vcstcrdav morning at 7:30 o'clock
at .he residence in Newport of the
bricc pa enls Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Rogers, iViss Ei ni Eirl R g, rs of
Newport and Mr. Carlton Parsons of
this city were united in mirriage ,the
bride's brother, Rev. C. Rogers of
Wilmington, perform nz he ceremony.

J t st tcfore the ceremony the brides
nster, Miss Elizabeth Rogers, sang
"0 Wondrous is the Power" to piano
and violin accompaniment bv Mr. and
Mrs Will White. The bride was at-

tired in a very becoming going-awa- y

suit of brown with hit and gloves of
. the same shade, and she carried a
! bouquet of white carnations.
J After a wedding breakfast the bride
! and groom left for a journey to Northern
j cities. On their return they will be at
J home at 113 Craven street. They
I received some very handsome wedding

presents as tokens of the high esteem
Km which both are held.

Among those present for the weddin
were. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. A. O. Newberry Mrs. Dur-
ham Sta! lings and Matthew Hail of
New Hern, and Misses Annie May
Gibbi and Annie Morton of Beaufort.

The Woman's Club will meet to
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock in the
club rncms. All members are requested
to be present.

ELLIS- - SMITH.
Yistcrday alterr.oon at 2 o'clock

at the home cf Rev. J. B. Phillips on
Ceorsc street. Miss Emma inith.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. D.

i Smith, was happily united in marraigc
I with Mr. George Ellis. Both are
S resident of this city and have numerous
t tnends who join in earnest good wishes.

The Journal acknowledges with
thanks the receipt of a bountiful
waiter heaped with barbecue and corn-brea- d

from the Chamber cf Commerce
dinner last night in the James Hotel
building. The entire force wishes to
testify to the excellence of The repast.

IMPROVING ROADS.
1'he convicts are now at work on

the road just we&t of Jack Smith's
creek. A section of this road is at
present in pretty bad shape but with
a few days work it will be in as good
condition as the Ncusc road, which
is at present be one of the best pieces
of country read in the county.

HOW'S THIS.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Cartarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY &.CO., Toledo, O.
We, the underrigied, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by the firm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE

Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi-

monials sent free. P.ice 75 cents per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con- -

tipat ion." (Adv.)
,

FOR SALE-rO- nt hor3 wigon and
Two Good Horses cheap for Cash, or
on tun. with good security. Apply to
T. A. DILLON, Tuscarora, N. C.

MARINE ENGINEER WANTED foi

river steamboat, 100-to- n license needed.
References required as to sobriety and
character. Tar River Oil Co., Tarboro,
N. C.

STOP AT THE

Barrington House
When in Norfolk

- 908 Main St.
Z. V. BARRINGTON. Proprietoi

Rates $1.5Q day; 27.50 week
Hot and cold baths, Special

attention to transients. Home
Privileges,

B. P. S. Paint for evcrv nur.
pose. J. S. Basnight Hardware 1

r .t n .t rs..o mew uern. m. K.

"Bucks" Stoves and Range
I, S. Basnight Hdw. Co., New
Bern. N. C.

thai uu rua is com
RUBRIQHT LINIMENT

WW fm MIL OAXQBiOV DMVO,
r.it kaNle. 1

lUSMGirMVC. CO, 1 New lata, ILC

Ask your dealer, or send Iff
in stamps to above address and
bottle will be mailed to you at
nee.

LOST, STRAYED R STOLEN.

The Journal usual'y charges lor
publishing lost and found ads, but it

will make an exception in the case of

the following, which comes in from

March Dillahunt, R. F. D. 3, New
Bern, N. C:

"To the nabers far and near. 1

have lost my cow. I suppose that some
sharp theaf have drove her of. She
is read cow an no tale, her left eye
weak, runs water. She has Ben gone
ten days. Please look out for her and
help me to ketch this sharp theaf.
A reward satisfaction."

Everybody is urged to turn in and
help tl e owner of the cow catch the
sharp thief.

Stiff Joints

are relieved at once by an applica- -'

tion ol Sloan's Liniment. Don't
rub, just lay on lightly.

Sloan's Linlmsnt has done moro
good tusu anything I hare ever tried
for stiff joints. 1 got my hand hurt no

badly (hat I had to stop work right in
the busiest lime or t ho year. I thought
at first that I would have to have my
hand token off, but I got a bottle of
Sloan's Liniment and cured my hand.

Wilton Wukxleb, Morris, Ala.

Good for Broken Sinews
G. O. Jon ks, Baldwin, L. I., writes :

'! used Sloan's Liniment for broken
Biiiows above the knee cap canned by a
full and to my great satisfaction was
able to resume work in less than three
weeks after the accident."

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

fine for Sprain
Ma. IHkbt A. VoSSt, 84 Somerset

St., PUinfield, N. J., writes : "A
friend sprained his anklo so badly
that it went black. He laughed when

I told him that I would have him out
!n a week. I applied Sloan's Lmimejit
and in four davs he was working and

M raid Sloan's was a rigut goou uu--

Iment. jJJ 2k
tSgW

cattlo, vjPsv B
ana fm

poultry ssat Ma, C.: , ijfj
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TO BUY ARMORED AUTO

Old Style Held Up Six Times In
Four Months In Mexico.

New York, Feb. 12. Armored auto
mobiles arc the only sale conveyances
for travel in Mexico in these parilous
days, according to Robert Scott, a
mining engineer ot Chicago., who ar-

rived here this morning on board the
steamship Seguranca from Vera Cruz

Mr. Scott is here for the express pur
pose of equipping himslef with a builet
proof machine. He intends to use it in
transporting the mail of the copper
comnanv bv w,iich he is emploved
from its camp to Vera Cruz, 12 miles
away, and back.

Mr. Scott says that the old open-toppe- d

automobile which the company
has been using on its private line ovtr
since it entered ulte Mexican field lias
been held i p in no less han six time
during the I ist four mothns.

MEDALS FROM POPE

Are For Board Of Editors Of Cath-
olic Encyclopedia.

New York, Feb. 12. Cardinal Far- -

Icy has received from Pope Pius X
the medal pro Ecclesia ct Pontificc, to
be bestowed upon the board of editors
of the Catholic Encyclopedia.

It is of gold, silver or bronze, cross-shape- d

and made octangular in form
by fleurs-de-li- s fixed in the angles of
the cross, in the centre of which is an
image of the founder, Pope Leo XIII

The board of editors consits of Charles
G. Herbcrmann, Ph. !.. LI.. I)., of the
College of the City of New York; d

A. Pace, Ph., D. I)., of the
Catholic University, in Wshington;
Conde B. Pallem, Ph. D L. L., D
of New Rochelle; Mgr. Thomas I

Shahan, D. D., rector of the Catholic
University, Washington, and Rev. J.
J. Waynne, & J.

KELLUM HAPPENINGS.
Rev. Mr. Avery fill.d his regular

appointment here sunaay
Mis Uonnie, r.tta ami name

Morton were the guests of Miss Ada
Kellum Sunday afternoon.

Mr. lohn Morton was a very plea-an- t

visitor at the home of Mr. Wilson
Kellum Sunday.

Mrs. William Willis of Marine's
was the guest of his sister Sunday.

Mr. Doffy Trott, of Deppe attended
seivire at this place Sunday.

Mrs. Nancy Henderson spent Tues
day with her daughter, Mrs. Daniel
Kellum.

Let's hear from Marine's, Hubert,
Blades, Grant's Creek also Deppe.

Miss Bessie Kellum spent Tuesd.y
night with her aunt.

The people of this place are working
for a graded school at Kellum, Satur
day will decide if they will have one.
If there is anytnmg tne people at
Kellum need it is a graded choc I,

for there are about eighty nine children
on roll.

Earl Ketchutn, whose accidental
death occurred here last Wednesday
and an account of which appeared in
the Journal, was a young man of
promise. He was a son of Richard
Ketchum and is survived by his fathe
aad mother, one sister and two bro
thers To this bereaved family the
tenderest sympathy of neighbors and
friends goes but.

names 63 points
on investing money... l

that should be observea.. .
l m . - ii- - 1CUU1Cinvi'sinicu.a.

investment propositions
. . .i .

an expert to scie-t--i w . -
Even loans on first mortgages require

.trill and
ligation am. a..

Entered at the Pstoffke, New Bern,

N. C, as second-clas- s matter.
mmm -uij
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TO CORRESPONDENTS

The Semi-WeeW- y Journal's appeal,

trade a few weeks ago for mcr?
news from country correspondents,

tod a noticeable t$ ect as vt inimc"
' ately received a number of most

ute-estin- e letters. Now are wri

ting agi.it for fear the ardor of our

friends will cool. We urfe you to keep at
the gocd work up. Felp us make

the Semi-Week- Journal helpful and

interestirg to you.
We tegard trie letters from our

country correspondents as one of the

means the Journal has of being of

service to the section of country

throi'gh which it circulates, These

letters bring the people closer to-

gether and tend to the development
f a community interest which is

most helpful. You help your own

immunity and by suggestion help

cth r corrmunitics by sending us the
pov as it transpires in your neigh-

borhood. Let us hear from you

SHOWS HOW BASEBALL LEA U E

CAN BE MADE A "G ."
Mr Clyde Eby of this city is a wizard

of baseball finance. Ea.trn Carolina ol

ha;, a reputation for being averse u
spending much on baie!t:l and the

average baseball magnate looks upon

the situation as hopeless. Not so with

Mr. Eby. "I'll find a way or make

one" is his slogan. BasebaM leagues
having come to gricf in the past, Mr.

Eby siggests runrirg a league on a

plan entirely different from that fol-

lowed in previous years.
A fellow Progressive with Mr.

Eby, namely, frank A. Mnnsey. some;

time ago suggested a holding company
for the two wings cf the Republican
party That approximates the idea

tlat Mr. Eby presents as the solution
o! the baseball problem in Eastern
Carof'.nr.. W'e don't knew whether
Mr. Eby gave Mr. Mur.sey the idea
or whethtr Mr. Munsey give it to
Mr. Eby, though chronologically the
advantage is with the newspaper man.
Anyhow a holding ccmpanv (meaning
a company that will h Id the bag1 is

proposed in a very convincing letter
which Mr. Eby has sen! to (he Wil

mington Star and unions f which

were printed in Sunday's Journal,
in an effort to eel the f;.ns cf that
ti wn interest -- d.

The advantage of a In Iding com
pany ,or to asc M: ELv 's r .act nhrasi
logy ,a central , .ue pointed
out by him in !,is leittr vv;ih great
c.earness.

The m. -- it of the p'an is, briellv
that the wiui.ing teams, drawing urr;
crowds as they usually do, will help
t o carry financial v the losing teams this a

tending of course to greater permanencv
for the liague. And there are other
advantages a'l of hich are brought
out convincingly by Mr. Eh v.

be
IT'S TIME TOGETB USY

The argument of "Voter" in Sunday's
Journal against the proposed changes
of the charter on the gound that the
proponents of the plan waited so long

do
dots not appear to us to be very con-

vincing. The Journal before Christ-

mas had several articles advocating
a change in the farm ol .government
whereby the aldermen could be select of
ed by the voters t later and' the
matter ha? been mi ch discussed on
the streets and in the papers since.

"Voter" will understated that what
is everybody's bus'ness 's likely to)'
suffer from prosriast.mition. The fact!1
that a definite attempt to get the of

me

Legislature to give the desired change in

the charter hat been deferred till now Of

is no argu mint, if the change is de be

sirable, why we should watt until two
years hence to get sorh a rhnngc. the
There is plenty of time to give t

opportunity to think about it

ar.d discuss it. 1

The trouble is that Utr movement
licks leadership. There Is a call for ii
some one who can and will leave his bubi-es-

temporarily and get behind thi
much needed reform and bring it to wo.

cotpass. The time is short, l et the town any
wake up!

JOIN THE CHAMBER OF COM
MERGE

Citiiens of New Bern who are no; to
members ol .he (lumber of Commerce t

to
ihou d end kind y heed to those who of
during ttic next three days ask them
to bac'Mne members ol the boely. The
Chamber of Commerce is composed of we

men who give of their time and means
that the city as a who may thrive and t
we a get the benefit of what the C ham
her accomp ishes whether we do any-

thing to further its interest or not.xTo the
want to do something for the city shoud the
vt a bery natura' impo se and nowl er .

is there a better opportunity to do this "

TnwU worthy and pub work
than at a member of the Chamber of facti

information e.. 'for procuring
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i.l. invitrs savings
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Subscribe for the Journal

Beltair Stock and Fruit Farm.
G. T. RICHARDSON, Proprietor.

I have Full Blood Angus Bulls and Heifers for tale
immune from Texas fever, also full blood Berkshire
Hogs. You are cordially invited to visit farm and
see stock.

G. 7. RICHARDSON
New Bern, N. CM R. F. D., io. '

Phone,- - Bellair line, 4 rings.

Don't Forget
The

Farmers' Union Department

Store
FARMS NASSEF, Proprietor
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